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ivili sec a îîîan, smiall in stature b)ut great in in(l and g'renter

ini soily withi pen in lîand, wvriting a letter to at people of the

iiîost cultturcd city' 1111(er hecavenl. Thîis muan is the %vorls

gDcrcatest missionary. For vears lie lias been travelling and

preaching the Gospel in Asia -ind parts of Europe. I-is efforts

have been crowned with success; anid liow, feeling that a great

wvork mnight he donc in the citv of Ronle, lie ivrites to the

people tiiere, expressing his interest ini thei, and d1cclaring his

intention of biitn thn bis, earliest convenience.
It %woul1 sceni, froni the opening sentences of Iiis letter, thiat

it liad beeîî neanlly inisinuatcd, if iîot publicly affirnieci, thiat

Paul was afraid to teacli ini Ronie. And, tlîat suchi insinuations

or affirmations wvould be made, %ve inay readily believe. \Vithi-

out nîuich stretclî of imagination, wve niai- fancy ive hlear flhe

-vorldlv -%vise nmen of Romie declaring- ' Oh, it is all very wefl

for Patul to l)reacli biis doctrines to the ignoranit and uneducated,
but lie wîill neyer venture to paiii off blis crude ideas upon us";

wîhile Paul, reseutingr suclu a charge, (leclares thiat oftentinies

lie hiad pnuposed to conie to Romie, and thiat lie îvould bave

coile, hiad circunmstances pernuitted. "I ani ready," lie writes,

to preaci the gosp~el to yfou thiat are at Rouie also."

Anîd in our tcxt lie grives lis reasons for lus readiîîess to-

preachi. lu tfus short sentenice lie defeîids inuiseif for preach-
iiug,, and defenlds flhc gospel x-lîichi lie ever deliglited to Pro-

claini.
Let us coilsider then tlîis defeîîce of Paul's. Like luhîîi, %ve

need to be able to (lefelid ourselves for preacbing as u%'ell as

to (lefelid the gosp)el we l)reacli. IL iv'ifi le -weIl for us, tiierefore,

to consider bis defence, and to ascertain whethîer uve caîî iiîet

anîd successfully coliteni( wîitli the opplonclits of Clîristiaîîity

by uising the uveapons lie enîployed.

Yoil iill notice lie opens ]lus (lefence witli a dlircCt statenient.

He. ivastes noue of his cuergies iiu preliiiuîaries. H1e says: "I
ani îîot ashanued of thie gospel of Clirist." Thîis is luis reason

foir beingr ready to preacli even to the elite of Romie. Is the


